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South ( nrolina men fire playing o

tfood hand in Florida politicK thi«
.year. Gov. GilcltrM wlm has just
been nominated for governor, which
means an election, in a South Carolinian,a non « I MrM. James (i. Gihhcs,
of Columbia.

I>r. .J. W. Nance, n Newberry liny,
liftK just been elected KlierilT of Columbiacounty. I

The subscribers to Tbe Herald and
News in tbe cil.y who are not ^o'lix
to rein in their post otjjee boxes, if
they will notify the office we will en*

deavor to have their papers delivered
al their homes or ; I their pliiees of
business. In fact wc are trying to
extend our delivery system jiimI would
be pleased I«» have I hose subscribers
who have been securing their papcin
al the post office let lis know where
l hey would prefer lo havo them delivered.Those who have their mail deliveredby city carrier would probably
prefer In have their paper delivered
in the same way, and while under the
post ollicc regulations we can not deliverthe paper by the (rovernuienl
carriers we will endeavor to deliver it
by our own carrier.

REGISTER.
I nder the const it ut ion of the State

it is necessary Ilia) there should lie
a rc-ciirollnicnl of the voters every

ten years and this is the year in
which the re cnndlmcnr lakes place.
I nder an opinion of the attorney
federal const ruin;? the act ol I he le»ilalure of l!ili>< providinv. for this
C enrollment il is held I hat all I he
names ol 11m voters should be enteredin lice new hooltv-.

'I lie hooks of registration will lie
l-ept open < I iuuoiisly diirin» Ihe
moiilli of .1 uly and Auvusl and the
supervisors of registration are requiredto spend al least one day in
each low uship lor the purpose of enrollingthe voters. 11 is very importantthai Ibis mailer should he attendedlo and every voter in the
Slate should secure his registration
cerlilicale and have his name enrolledupon I he hooks ol registration.

I'ossibly no one will observe the
mistake, yet we feel thai we should
record a correction. In reading I lu«.
telegram which we received on Tliurs*
day alternoon in rch'i'ciice to the republicanconvent ion in Chicago, the
copy looked very much like what we

printed. 11 was staled Dial I<'nraker'snominal ion was seconded by
'' I'.niory Speer, the Georgia delegate.''Il should have read 'Memory,
(he negro delegate I'rotn Georgia."

Il occurred lo ns al (lie time lhal
(here must he some mistake ns we

had no! observed that Judge Fanorv
Speer was a delegate lo the convenIion. but knowing that he was a Hopublicnnand from Georgia we

I hough! I hill il was possibly correct.
We rei'rel thai w«> made I lie mistake
and hasten lo make the correction
.just .is early as il is possible for us

lo do iI.

The South Carolina delegation lo
I he hcpuhlican nalioiial eon\'eulion
e;is| thirteen voles lor Tal'l; I wo for
I' airhauks and I wo lor Foraker for
the nomination for eandidale for
president. For vice-president llie
South Carolina delegation easl seventeenfor Sherman and one for Mur|'h,\.11 seems there w as one delegate
not voting lor Ihe iiominalion for
president. Ihe candidates for presidentand \ ire-president were nominatedon ilie first ballot.

Ihe \iken city council has refused
lo have the houses ol the city numberedin order to gel free %<iail delivery. I heir excuse i« that free mail
delivery drop letters will require two
eenls postage, while now only one

»
cent is required, and they don'I »pro»
pose to he imposed on hv the governnieuin any such high handed fasli''l!,i is a srreal city council that
Aiken is atVlieled with. l>ailv Mail.

Ihe ' "kickers in Newberry did
not start soon enough. Hut the troublewith us is that Ihe "kickers" aftertaking wen* so anxious "before
taking" that Ihe government could
not act last enough.

CONGRESSMAN LEVER
SOUNDS WARNING NOTE

O.i lis At! out ion to Noeessi/y for
White Voters to Register This

Year.

lion. A. I*. I,ever, in his .spech al
Sunder Wednesday of !,is( week,

Hounded a note of warning to the s
white voters of the Seventh conjures- ^
sional district.and it is a warning a
which naturally applies to every dis- tl
Iriet in South Caroftna.as follows: k|
"I desire to bring to the attention N

of Die people of the entire distriet ci
the fact that a new registration of all ii
voters is required this year. Every it
one who desires to become a qualified ti
voter and elector must get another A
registration cerfifieate. The old ones
will not serve you for, as it were, w
I hey are out of date. This is a matter vj
of great importance to you and you sr
should see to it. that not only you »i

yourself become registered, but that tl
your neighbor lots his attention called
to the matter. I trust that the press
of the county and the hrfate will urge 11
the importance of this matter, for it.
is of' special importance to this district,which has a contest every two
yea rs.''

Failure of' the white voters of South
Carolina to register Ibis year is, as

Congressman I.ever points out, of
great importance, especially on the
eve nf ;i national campaign. N'o per-

.

son will be allowed to vote in the gen[eralelection in November unless be
liiis the proper registration certificate.
All eerlificates issued during the past
ten ye:irs ;ire now of no use and if the
matter of securing new cert ideates is
not promptly attended to many while ni
citizens of I lie Slate will be disfranchisedand will have no voire whatIever in tin; general election of 1008.
As staled by Mr. bevcr, a contest,

is made every two years for his seal.
While no Democrat has been ousted
and a negro seated in bis place in a
number «»f years, it is a thing whiefi
may happen at any time. The Re- r

publicans are in the majority and the
mailer of deciding these contests in
which I lie seals of Democratic mem|hers are al sialic in entirely in Ihelr

j hands. If Mr. Uryau should lie successful(his year and the Republican
majority in the house be malcriallv
reduced il would uol be ;iI -ill ini|probable il he Democrats whose seals
are eouIesled bv Republicans were
ousted and negroes sealed in order
I ha I Hie Repuhluuins may increase
I heir majorit y.

11 I lie negroes who are qualified secureregisl nil ion certificates this year
and a large per eenl of (he while
voters should neglect lo show such
loyally lo the Democratic parly il S
would serve lo si rcngflien I he contests
made against Congressman Lever and r
other regularly elected congressmen
from Siuil h Carolina.
Every while man in Hie Stale who 11

is qualified is called upon |o secure ^
new registration cert ideates as early p
as possible. Parly loyally demands it", ,,Pi'ide of cili/.ensliip should compel i' q

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING. l(Newberry, S. ,|UMe <). 1 <)()S.
The annual meeting of (he stock- R

holders o! (he Molhdion Manufaetur- c

ing Company will he held in the a
( haniber of Commerce al Newberry f;
S. ('., on Thursday, (he 2."»th dav o|' d
dune. I{108, .( II o'clock in ilie i'orelo1'leelion of Directors for
the ensuing year, and for the transaelion<d'oilier business. ^

Deo. \V. Suimuer,
I'resident and Treasurer.

D. L. Suiinner, [
Secretary. J

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND APPLICATION FORDISCHARGE.
The undersigned will make his final *

return and settlement of :!>e estate of
Mrs. Martha Caroline Caldwell, deceased,before lion. I'\ M. Seliumperl,
probate judge for Newberry counlv,

js- C., on Friday, the I wenly-fouii h
da\ ol duly, 100,s, at I I o clock in the
lorenooti. and immediately (hereafter
will apply to the said probate judge
iter his discharge as executor of (lie
will oi the said deceased.

d. F. d. Caldwell,
Executor.

I law-."q -T

RE REGISTRATION OF VOTERS,
Notice i> hereby given that the sup-

er\ isors ol regis)ration will be al
their ollices in the court house duringI he months ol' duly and August
to re-enroll voters of this county in
accordance with provisions of an act
ol the general assembly approved the
J.uli day of February, 100S. The olllee
will be open every day except Sunday
jlroni 0 a* in. lo li p. m. during these
(two months. The law requires t li;i t all

j voters shall be re-registered.
E. L. Haves. Chairman.
H. H. Leil/.sev,
d. \Y. Werls, jSupervisors ol Regislralion.

NOTICE OF SALE.
I nless the following stocks and

chose are disposed ot at priv ate sale
prior to the day hereinafter named.'

"j I will sell, at public auction, lo the I
j highest bidder, at the court house

lops, nt Newberry, S. G\, for cash, 01

[outlay, the Oth day of July, J 90S
t eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
lirteen (13) shares of the capitai
lock of the Commercial Batik o.
rcwherry, four (4) shares of the
jpital stock of the Newberry Rav
iks Hank, six (fj) shares of the capv
d slock of the Mollohon Manufac
iring Company, and one (1) note oi
lbert Nance, a colored person.
One share of each kind of stock

ill be sold at a time, with the prl
ilege of taking all the shares of th<
line corporation stock, or taking am
umber of shares short of the total ol
tat corporation to lie sold.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
Kxcculor of Mrs. M. C. Caldwell.
taw-2t.T

DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE.
Those ))crsons who have not yei
iid their delinquent State and conn
r taxes are earnestly requested to
ive this matter their attention al
ice, as I desiro to closo my book;

CHICORA
GREENV

Owned and controlled by tlic Prcsbytc
A high grade college for women. A (.
Graduate courses in the Arts and Scic
id business.
J,nrge and able faculty, beautiful gr<
iences, lioallhfill climate, location in

HXPKN8KS FOR '

A. Tuition, board, Room and Fees
b. All included in proposition (A) an<

Next session opens September 17th 1<

s. c

"For Your I

Plvl\SI-COIyA is original, pure f
. Gov. Serial No. 3<Si5.
PhPST-COI/A's ingredients, arc

estioji, and have a genuine toni<
ired nerves; essence of pepsin thai
utrltive properties from your fooc
lavoi. The most unique, refresh
alate, there Is no <lrink that can j
leasure, and sustenance in any
:oi,a.
PIvPSI-COI/A imitates no other

ed. For purity, for refreshment,
est ion's sake insist upon PLCPSIanget it at all the fountains in tL
11 grocers, at some beef markets,
amily want it, your guest want it
o/.en bottles from your grocer.
PKPST-COI/A is one drink that

ioverment, Why? Because it has
or your health. It has no dope, s

Yours foi

PEPSI-COLA 1
J. G.

904 Mi

How would you li
Petticoat?
A Silk Petticoat i

Voile skirt, and a \
sity this season.
We have a lot of

just arrived, and th
T hese skirts are r

grade of silk. They
These skirts are cu
perienced tailors,
skirts and also han
Each $5.00 up.

|

i and make settlement with the county
, treasurer.

»M. M. Buford, Sheriff.
Newberrv, S. C.

C

; |We Are Now Ready With|1 Peach Peelers,
: * Apple Peelers, I
- a Capping Irons, I
! ± Tipping Irons, ±
p T Solder, # J? Solder Flux, ?
J No. 3 Tin Cans, JS Extra Can Caps, S
f Wax String Cans, t
4 Mason 2 qt. Jars, |if Mason Jar Rubbers. ?

IjjSummer Bros. Co.|
COLLEGE,
ILLE, S. C.
:ries of the Synod of South Carolina.
'hristion home school.
noes, Music, Art, Expression, Gymnastics
:>nn<ls, elegant buildings, modern convcPiedmontsection, and in citv of 25,000.
rilH ENTIRE YEAR.

" - #183.001 Tuition 111 Music, Art or Expression
#203.00 to $213 00

or catalogue and information address
3. BYRD, D. D., President.

jeakh Sake"

ood drink-Guaranteed under the U.

absolutely pure, they stimulate di2effect. Acid phosphate for your
t assist your stomach to get all the
1: Natural juices of fresh fruits for
ing boquet that ever delighted your
^ive you that new feeling both of
measure, that approaches PEPSI

drink, and can not itself be iinitaforinvigoration, and for your di
COLA.Beware of imitation, you

le 4 city", it can be had iu bottles at
and at some barber shops. Your
, and you will \Vant it. Order a

has never been turned down by the
110ingredients in it, but what is good
mid is a promoter of temperance.
" business,
JOTTLING CO.,
lILE, Mgr.
*in Street.

ke to have a new Silk |s a necessity with a |^oile skirt is a neces- 1
Silk Skirts that have |i
ey are worth seeing. I
nade out of the best I
wear and they, rustle. [1
t and made up by ex-
They are hip fitting j
& perfectly. |

l
1

<;

A WEi

Special
COPELAf

In Evei
Throughout
The sale of IV

Suits at 25 per c
on. We are det(
youvalues,that v

you theadvantag
For Instance take our Blue

Serge, Black and English
Worsteds:
Former price $20.00, 1-4 off,
now $15.00.

Former price $16.50, 14 off,
now $12.38.

Former price $15.00, 1-4 off,
now $ 1 1.25.

Former price $ 13.50, 1-4 off,
now $ 10.12.

Former price $ 12 00, 1-4 off,
now $9.00.

Former price $ 10.00, 1-4 off,
now $7.50.

Former price $7.50, 1-4 off,
now $5.63.
Also on all Boys' Knee Pant

Suits and Men's and Boys'
odd Pants. Every one of them
beauties, "New Models," and
we can fit you.
We also have a nice line of

hot weather two-piece suits,
Serge and Alpaca Coats at
summer low prices.

Don't Fail to See Our
Great values in Dress Goods,

" " "Wash Goods,
" Silks,
White Goods,

"Persian Lawns,
' 40 in Lawn and

Lingerie,
Creat values In Colored Lawns,
Great values in Plain and coloredBatiste,
Great values in Lace Curtains,

Don't make a r
our store now, a
money on new
goods, goods t
right now. Ever
new, and a big
from. Styles ri*
The saving to y<
15 to 40 per cen
things half, by tr

New :
jUpper "Main St.,
'

. / The Store o1

EK OF I
Bargains I
JD BROS 1
ry Line 1
the House, m

len's and Boys' fl
ent. discount is
srmined to offer H
vill impress upon H
:e of trading here. ]B
Great ualues In Table Linen
and Towels,

Great values, in Sheets and
Pillow Cases, BB

Great values in White Quilts,
Great values in Bleaching and Bui
Sea Island, Hn

Great values in Ladies' Gauze BbS
Vests, H

Great values in Hosiery.
Gloves,

" Ribbons, ,

" Embroideri^®
" Laces,
" Corsets,*®

Great values in ParardF^w Hj
Umbrellas,

Great values in Sm^C jmil.Great values in M$( thc\
wear,

Great values in Men's Socks,' ' \,Great values in Men's Neckwear,
Great values in Men's and Boys'

Hats,
Great values in Men's and

Boys' Shirts,
Great values in Shoes and

Slippers,
Great values in Trunks and ,

Suit Cases,
Great values In Wash Skirts,
Great values in Voile Skirts,
Great values in Ladies' Waists,
Great values in Rugs.

In fact everything throughoutthe store has been marked

Down! Downl Down!
to "Money Saving Prices" for , >

you on every article mentioned.

nistake, but visit ;
nd save yourself
and seasonable j
:hat are wanted
ything fresh and -L-'
stock to select ,

?htl Prices low!
du will be from '

t., and on some
ading with us.

StOFB, jt&bjkNewberry, a»j5lLow Prices. |R|J
MiPlr


